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PRIDE OF POSSESSION
There is nothing that lend "atmos-

phere" to your home like a Baby Grand
Piano.

Unlike an upright, a grand can be
placed almost anywhere in the room and
always looks appropriate, as the new small
sizes only occupy the same space as an up-rig- ht

instrument when placed across a cor-
ner.

The Baby Grand is constructed to fol-

low the curved principles of violin con-
struction, and is nearly three times as long-live- d

as the upright piano.
Your living room needs one of our

Grands. Its quiet elegance will add that
refining influence which is so much to be
desired in the home.

Upright pianos accepted in part pay-
ment and the balance arranged so conveni-
ent that it is foolishness not to at least look
them over and secure. our proposition.

EARL SHEPHERD CO.
Klamath Only Exclusive Music House

507 Main Street

Dempsey Matched '- -

With Frenchman
NBW YORK, Oct

sey ana (ieorgr

JmJ

27, Jack Demp-Carprntl-

ara

H Phone 282--3
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hutched to fight for tho heavy
weight champlunhlp of tho world nt
ioTiio dato to bo fixed between Feb-
ruary 1 and July 15, neit.

The bout la to be from 10 to If.
round. 1

Turn the Glare of
the Spotlight on

Mack Trucks
Let the intensest rays of the nitro-

gen sweep from end to end and then on
beyond to the dealer and factory. You
will not discover a blotch nor blemish.

The recent episode of tumbling
prices left no mark on the MACK, es-

cutcheon. Prices did not go up with
the rush and sizzle of the skyrocket nor
did they fall and make owners sick at
the stomach.

You always can have absolute con-

fidence in everything pertaining to
MACK trucks. Judge all makes of
trucks by the MACK standards. Many
times you will be surprised to learn how
great the difference is.

7$ to 71 Ton Sizes

J. H. Garrett & Son
Sixth Street
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PERSONAL MENTION

Tho tlircsberw lutvo boon hnndl
capped fur tho pfiHt fow day on ac
count of tho sovnrii ruin ntonns and
tho snow which ban vlsltud tho coun
ty hero lately, If pleasant weather
continue tho work will bo finished
In about two week.

Mr. and Mr. Air Duncan rot urn-o- il

from tho lingua Itlror valley,
whnra they havo boon visiting Mr,
Duncan' brother, Kd and Will, They
roport splendid eropi and that thoro
I n great deal of alfalfa down, but
am unnblo to got efficient help.

Lot Dewey Hr recently underwent
a yery serious operation at Merrill
last week. Tho latent report aro
that bo Is much better and ilti up
A fow bourn each day,

MIm Twyla Itead, county achool
superintendent, vlilted the Langell
valloy schools laat week,

Will Campbell ha moved from hi
upper rnnch, whore ho hog been put-
ting up hi bay.

Mr. Kathorlnn Bllllngsloy left
Thunday for California, wrhoro iho
haa been engaged for tho pant fow
winter teaching school.

I), O. Ilrcedlovo 1m Bonn of tho
finest rnbbnge garden over rained In
tho valley thl year.

Many duck and geeso hunter
hnvii been In our vicinity tho taut
week, and with their Incessant bang,
havo caused (julto n good doal of
trouble nnuing the resldonts, by their

! tarnlpiui hunffnv nmriner Ihn .tnrlr
Lester Hogg hnii been riding for

hi cattle tho pant two week.
II. K. Wlnnard had flno tomatoe

for aale until tho recent front bit hi
garden.

Fred Hilton bought tho hay on tho
widow Wilson ptaco and ha been
hauling It for tho pant week.

William Cotton ha been helping
Ivan Kllgorv, for tho punt week, In
the hay field.

Mr. and Mm, Robert Cnnoy, who
havo been lsltlng with old friend
and neighbor In tint valley, havo

to their homo In Ashland.
Luko Walker visited our valloy

Sunday, bu)lng beef. Ha purchased
tho Cumpbell Mock, but no other.

Mr. T. C. Fltigcrald of San Fran-clic- o,

who haa been tho gucit of Mr.
and Mr. J. F. Morley for a week,
will return homo tomorrow Mrs
Fltxgerald' husband I tha su?jr-Intendv-

of tho Northwestern Pa-

cific railway, running from San Kran-Cisc- o

north through Marin, Sonoma
and Mendocino countle

Mr. and Mrs. L. Pfanstlohl, who
have been out on tholr ranch In 1'oe
valley during tbejhaylng season, left
thl mornlm-Jon-the- lr whiter, homo)
In Madison. California.

Fred RHllnx'of Olene waa In town
yesterday to ae hi two small son's,
who aro III with typhoid fever.

Mr. Ito Flnley haa returned
from a month' visit with her parent
In Portland.

Ellta Ueutel left thl morning with
ber mother for Oakland, California.

The Bonbonlere .which waa recent-
ly purchased by Allan Holcomb from
Harry Richardson, haa been moved
by the new owner to the building
across the street from tha poatoffteo.
Mr. Richardson haa moved hi new
bualneaa along with Mr. Holcomb
good.

The Misses Violet and Rosa Hull,
who havo been hero for several
month, left thl morning for their
home In Oranta Pa,' where theyJ
will apend the winter with their par-
ents.

J. A. Pickle waa a Klamath rail
visitor from Chtloquln today, where
he operate a store.

Mr. and Mr. W. H. daddea with
their two sons ara apendlng several
days In town from their home at
Kagto Ridge.

It. F. Johnson la In tho city from
Portland and I a guoit at tho White
Pelican hotol,

Roy Prultt and wlfo of Mcdford
arrived last night for a brief visit
hero,

J. II. IloworH I a Klamath Falls
visitor from Ashland who Is regis-

tered at tho. Whlto Pelican hntul,
II. V. Ess nttonded to busineiu .f--

fnlrs In town yesterday from hh
rnnch In tho Orlndato section.

(1, Hammond of Merrill wits n
county scat buslnoes visitor ym'.or- -

day afternoon,
Mrs. William Crawford and son

wero In town from Chllo.juln yester-
day afternoon transacting business
with Klamath Falls morchonti,

Ilort Wlthrow loft this mornlni; for
a two days hunting trip In 'ho houo
of bringing In a deer.

R. A. Dixon I down from Fort
Klamnth on business today.

--o

W. O. West. Indian agent for thu
Klamnth Indians, Is In town today.
Ho recently returned from a bUBluotm
trip to Portland.

I). S. Ktldcn of San Francisco has
arrived to take a position In tho of--

tlco of the Standard Oil Co.
W. W. Crandall and wife wo'o

county seat visitors yesterday from
their ranch near Maltn.

NEW TODAY
WANTED Truck to haul lumber,

two mile haul. Whlto Pine Lumber
Co. Box 246, ctly. 27-2- 8

FOR RENT Nicely furnished front
room for gentleman, use of pnone

and bnth. 1159 Lincoln St. Phono
217-- 27-- 2

BROTHER AND SISTER deslrel
inrea rooms in private ismiiy xor

lbrht, house-keepin- g. PhoM tSl. Mr.
Patttraon. ' 17

WANTKD Bccond
Call H1-J- .

hand shotgun.

IX)8T Between Bonanza and Bent- -
ty a 8. history In n i '"J"" V'?"'',,honoabout 8x8x30 Inches. Plenso nd- -lease

dress .for reward, T.
uiy, uregon.

27

V.

O, Hutchinson,
27-2- 9

COLONIAL ROOMS. J lth and Main
fits. All outside rooms. Wood bed

and a good bnth. 82 gnl, hot water
constantly waiting. Stove heat In
each hall. Kxtra stovo heat In onch
room. 27

WANTKD Olrl or woman to sweep
. bare floor each Saturday, carpet
taken up and beaten each Saturday.
Colonial Rooms, 11th and Main Ht.

27

FOR HALB (lood lot on Prospect
near 9th, on pavement Only 1300.

P. O. bos 44, 27-2- 8

FOR HALB 4 bouse on Wash-
ington St., near 7th St. Cheap. P.

O, box 44. 27-2- 8

FOR RENT 2 furnished heated
rooms for gentlemen. Use of phono i

and bath. Phono 327-- 27-29- 1

CO.OOtt FEBT OF SECOND hand lum-- 1

her for sale. J. E. Patterson, op- -
poslto Rnldwln Hotel. 27-2- 9

FURNITURE UPHOLSTr.IUNO. Mat-tres- se

mndo Feather mat-
tresses madii from your feather bed,
feathers renovated. Furniture pack
ed and crated. Clocks, sewing ma
chine and phonograph's repaired.
Douglas 127 N. Fourth St. Phono
198-- 27-3- 0

OUR MOTTO SERVICE!! Union
Taxi Co, and Transfer 424-- J

27-- 2.

FOR 8ALK Edison cabinet phono- - I

graph, brass bed, springs. Phono'
383-M- . 2230 Darrow avenue 27-2- 9

'Sisterhood of tho Christian
church will give a "silver tco"
Thursday afternoon Oct 28, nt tho
home of Mr. Ht L. Murphy, 237 N. .
Kffd Rl ftrrni ftn.4 klnir trnn niiv !viu '. jJtuwj tuu uiup ;uui tuiik
work and spent a pleasant after-
noon. 27

-- k
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FOR BALK RV OWNKR S room
motfern house 6 block from post-offic- e,

llox A. Hi 0. Herald. 27-3- 0

chart bmck 'M'

room

over.

Tho

tnxt sor--
and closedcar. 27-- 2
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houso
nolther having
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MASON, EHRMAN AND COMPANY
Distributors of the Nation's Finest Cigars
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"Why
before?"

you like

Everyone likes the fragrance and oroma
Lewis' Binders. Made

long-fille- r, wrapped by, hand in the
Cuban style.
Buy Lewis' everywhere.
Wrapped five in the tin foil
"pocket humidor," they keep
always.

slNKBINOel
wherever citfan are siold

in for

These be "Bottle Days." Any--
thin? comes in a bottle

is bottle can be bought here at attractive prices.
"Bottle Davs" are vour ODDortumtv to stock-u-p on
standard, needed; household supplies of finest quality
Stop in there is.something here tor YOU.

40
'.f.

T.ttV'

haven't

REaUS.PAT.OFF.
HOT WATER BOTTLE
it our belt Bottle Bargain.
No. 2 Size; just the shape
of this advertisement. Pat-
ented Neck Construction;
no seams to leak, no bind-
ings come Finest
grade rubber, smooth, sani-

tary finish. Affords maxi-
mum heating surface. Get

one now at

Thomn Jefferson
to tho prwi'rtoncy

by tho of representatives,
n majority of cite

loral

,

smoked cigars

of Single of genu-
ine

Single Binders
famous

fresh

5 Foil 40c

that that
a
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to loose.
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Good Health, 2 qt $1.75
No. 40, 2 qt. $2.65
No. 40, 3 qt $3.25
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SBERliOODS
The Standard,riojwervice Rubber ,

Goods, for the Hbme35gamine Our Stocfci
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